
C O F F E E  A N D  C O .

gayo - organic, single origin, Sumatra, our house bean
good company - organic blend, Honduras, Colombia, Indonesia 
deCaf - single origin, Columbia, Swiss water process [+.5] 
single origin - rotating  [+1]

choose a bean

espresso / long black 4.2

macchiato / double macchiato / long 
macchiato / piccolo /flat white / latte / cappuccino 

4.5

pour over 5

double espresso blended with hot water, grass-fed butter 
and organic coconut oil

bullet proof 6.5

sample the gayo, good company and single origin
choose; espresso, mini long black, or piccolo

coffee tasting plate 10

hot cacao / hot chocolate 4.5

baby cino 2

T E A  T I M E

black tea with cinnamon 4/6

english breakfast 4/6

chai 4/6

peppermint 4/6

sencha 4/6

hibiscus and rose 4/6

coconut and cacao 4/6

E X T R A S
large + 1

alternative milks + 1
Housemade almond / milklab almond / oat / coconut / soy / coco-almond

extra shot + .5

mushroom extracts + 2
lions mane / chaga / cordyceps / reishi / turkey tail

on the side + .5
cold milk / hot milk / alternative mylks / honey /lemon 

iced latte 5

cold drip 6

iced mocha / iced chai / iced choc 5.5

iced long black 4.5

C H I L L E D
cold brew 5

Rok kombucha 5.5
ginger / berry beats / passionfruit 

sparkling water on tap 2pp

Coconut Groove Coconut Water 6

add ATP's no whey protein powder + 3

S M O O T H I E S

satisfy me 11
banana, cacao, dates, peanuts, milk. think snickers [vo]

lift me up 11
goji berries, banana, chia, orange, honey, milk [vo]

passion 11
strawberries, blueberries, mint, coconut water. so refreshing! [v]

get me going 11
banana, spinach, ginger, lemon, honey, coconut water [vo]

choc banana protein 9

ATP's banana no whey protein powder, banana, cacao, milk

please tell us your choice of milk

@ikigaicoffeeshop

@ikigaicoffeeshop_lightsview

mocha / chai / turmeric / matcha latte 5

fresh fruit soda 8
see the board or ask us what flavours

J U I C E S
orange juice 9

apple juice 9

courage 10
orange, apple, ginger

nurture 10
celery, spinach, lemon, apple

Juice specials - ask us or see the board  

WEEKDAYS please place your order at the counter
WEEKENDS relax and let us do all the work

15% surcharge applies on public holidays

A L C O H O L
fancy a beer, wine or cocktail with brunch? 
ask us to see the list



with housemade peanut butter or honey [gfo +2] 
sourdough toast 1 $6   2 $8

with spiced maple butter
sourdough fruit toast 1 $7   2 $9

 

cacao granola, coconut nectar yoghurt, lemon curd, fresh fruit [gf][vo]
house granola 17

2 eggs, sourdough [gfo +2] 
want a little more? see sides!

eggs and toast 12

house hummos, falafels, fresh spring greens, house pickles, quinoa, 
dukkha [gf] [v]
add haloumi. see sides

falafel bowl 19

sourdough, nitrate free bacon, 2 eggs, roast mushrooms(c), roast tomato(c),
sweet potato hash cake [gfo +2]

big breakfast 28

sourdough, smashed avo, house pickles, fetta, spring greens, dukkha [vo]
add poachies? add haloumi? see sides

smashed avo 21

french toast 20
ask us for the flavour of the month

spring salad 16
fresh organic greens, zucchini, pickled vegetables, quinoa, citrus dressing,
dukkha [gf] [v] 
add pulled chicken [+7] or any other side! 

v = vegan
vo = vegan Option
gf = gluten free
gfo = gluten free option
c = conventional produce

@ikigaicoffeeshop

@ikigaicoffeeshop_lightsview

S I D E S
nitrate-free bacon 7

fried preservative-free Italian sausage 7

poachies 6

sweet potato hash cake 5

roasted swiss mushroom (min spray) 6

roasted cherry tomatoes (min spray) 4

felafels 4

fresh greens 5

fennel and turmeric sauerkraut 3

F O O D

K I D S

cheese toastie 9

house made. nut free, dairy free. want butter?
banana bread 5.5

toast with grass-fed butter, one egg their way, nitrate free bacon [gfo + 2]
egg and bacon 12

house chutney 2

For kids under 12 only

for the big kids who eat like the little kids
big kids surcharge +4

chilli scramble 19
sourdough, chilli scrambled eggs, roast tomato, fetta [gfo +2]
add sausage? see sides

sourdough, lemon & thyme labneh, swiss browns(c), enoki(c), spring 
greens [vo]
add poachies? add sausage? see sides

mushrooms on toast 18

house hummos 2

the Rueben  21
house corned grass-fed beef, sauerkraut, cheese, pickles, aioli, sourdough
add French fries [+4]

haloumi 6

smashed avo 6

carrot sticks, house hummus, bread [gfo +2]
grazing plate 10

house aioli 2

extra sourdough 3

extra GF buckwheat bread 4

pulled chicken burger 23
12 hour slow cooked pulled harissa chicken, house slaw, brioche bun,
French fries

French fries (c) 8
want fries with that? served in a bowl with house chutney and house aioli

Everything is organic and preservative-free unless noted otherwise.
The animals we use are as ethically sourced as possible.

We fry in organic coconut oil, 
Feel the difference. Feel better! 

WEEKDAYS please place your order at the counter
WEEKENDS relax and let us do all the work

15% surcharge applies on public holidays

banana and date smoothie 8

chocolate smoothie 8

kids apple juice 8

kids orange juice 8

pulled free-range chicken 7


